S1. SOA Generation and Collection
A detailed schematic of the CPOT apparatus is shown in Figure S1 . Gas-phase α-pinene was supplied from a certified gas cylinder (Airgas, 10 ppm in N2), while O3 was generated by passing purified air, generated from a Parker 75-62NA, through a custom-built O3 generator. A number of online instruments were employed. O3 and α-pinene mixing ratios were monitored by an O3 monitor (Horiba, APOA-360) and gas chromatography coupled with flame ionization detection (GC-FID, Agilent 6890N, HP-5 column), respectively. The concentration and size distribution of particles were monitored with a custom-built scanning mobility particle sizer (SMPS). For selected experiments, a chemical ionization mass spectrometer (CIMS) with the protonated water cluster reagent ion ((H2O)nH + ) and high resolution time-of-flight aerosol mass spectrometer (HR-ToF-AMS) were also employed to ensure steady state conditions in the Caltech PhotoOxidation flow Tube (CPOT) reactor. Temperature and RH were continuously monitored with a temperature/RH sensor (Omega, RH-USB). Figure S1 . Experimental apparatus to generate and collect SOA in the CPOT reactor. The instruments in parentheses were employed for a limited number of experiments.
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S2. Direct-infusion ESI-MS
Direct-infusion ESI-MS employs the same ESI instrument as discussed in the Experimental section in the main article, except that it bypasses the LC compartment. The instrument first withdraws a sample solution into an internal syringe pump (250 μL). The syringe pump then infuses the sample solution to the ESI chamber at a constant rate.
For certain samples, 5 μL of Dodecyltrimethylammonium bromide (DTAB, Sigma Aldrich) was added for mass calibration.
The detectability of two commercially available organic peroxides, benzoyl peroxide (BZP) and lauroyl peroxide (LRP) and the two synthesized αAAHP species was examined. The results are presented in Figure S2 . As mentioned in the main article, an average molar yield of (4.8 ± 1.2) ×10 -10 mol μg -1 and an average mass yield of 15 ± 3.7 % were obtained in the current work by applying iodometry to 5 α-pinene SOA filter samples in replicate. These values are determined from UV-Vis measurements after 1 h of iodometry reaction time and may be an underestimate due to incomplete iodometry reaction. As shown in an analysis in Section S3.2. below, the mass yield can be estimated to be 17.5%, if the UV-Vis measurement were taken after 5 h of iodometry reaction time. These values are compared with those reported in the literature in Table S1 . The molar yield of organic peroxide obtained in the current work is higher than those from studies employing other spectroscopic techniques, which is reasonable considering that iodometry detects the widest spectrum of organic peroxides, including ROOR species. The average mass yield of total organic peroxide appears lower than those obtained from other studies using iodometry. Mertes et al. 2 have shown that the mass yield obtained from freshly formed SOA was high (34%), but that from aged SOA decreased and stabilized at 12% after 6 h of aging. Given that our sample collection time is longer than those in other studies, the mass yield obtained in the current work may represent that in aged SOA. In this regard, the mass yield obtained here is comparable with other studies, except for Docherty et al. 1 which reports a much higher mass yield than others.
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S.3.2. Characterization of Iodometry Kinetics
The kinetics of the iodometry reaction was examined by monitoring the growth of solution absorption at 350 nm over time, as I3 -exhibits a characteristic absorption band at this wavelength. The experiment was performed on a WSOC sample and three individual organic peroxides: H2O2, t-butyl hydroperoxide (tBOOH) and methylhydroperoxide (MeOOH) (Figure S3a. ). Note that iodide reacts with dissolved O2, and the absorption evolves to a small degree without adding any organic peroxides. The time series in Figure S3 have been corrected with a water blank experiment to account for the effect of O2. Figure S3 shows that the reaction of H2O2 reaches completion within 1 h. However, MeOOH and tBOOH react significantly more slowly, with the signal of tBOOH failing to reach a plateau within 3 h. The trend of tBOOH is consistent with an observation by Mertes et al. 2 who also found that tBOOH is less reactive to I -than other peroxide species. The reaction kinetics of the WSOC, which likely comprises numerous organic peroxide species, falls in between H2O2 and those of other organic peroxides. This observation indicates that the total organic peroxide contents in SOA extract, presented in Section S.3.1, may have been underestimated due to incompletion of iodometry.
To estimate the extent of underestimation, we have performed a double exponential fit to the SOA extract time series shown in Figure S3a with the equation:
The fitting results are shown in Figure S3b , along with the best-fit parameters. By extrapolating this equation to x = 300 min, an absorbance value of 0.36 is obtained. This value is approximately 17% larger than the measured absorbance at 60 min. This analysis implicates that the total organic peroxide contents would have been 17.5% instead of 15%, if we were to have taken the UV-Vis measurement at 5 h. 
S4. Iodometry Performed on Non-peroxide Species
Iodometry was applied to an aqueous solution containing three non-peroxide organic acids, and no spectral change is observed ( Figure S4 ). Figure S4 . Comparison of a mixture of three non-peroxide species (adipic acid, pinonic acid, and pinic acid) treated with and without iodometry (Condition II and IV described in the Experimental section in the main article). Base peak intensity (BPI) chromatograms measured by LC-ESI --MS are shown in the bottom panel, with the peak identities confirmed by their extracted ion chromatograms (EICs).
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S5. Chromatograms and Major Peaks detected by LC-ESI --MS and LC-ESI + -MS
The BPI chromatograms of water soluble organic carbon (WSOC) extracted from α-pinene SOA recorded by LC-ESI --MS and LC-ESI + -MS are shown in Figure S5a . We have filtered out all the peaks with a peak height of at least 2000 cps and plotted them as reconstructed mass spectra in Figure S5b and c. The 50 largest peaks detected by LC-ESI --MS and LC-ESI + -MS are summarized in Table S2 and S3, respectively. Isotope peaks are excluded. The peaks are ranked with their signal intensity, with each assigned a unique ID. Their retention time (Rt), m/z, peak area, elemental assignment, mass uncertainty, and the proposed elemental composition of the authentic compound are summarized in the tables. No elemental assignment is reported when either the mass accuracy of a peak is larger than ± 5 ppm or when the elemental composition does not make chemical sense. In Table S2 + , in N1, P18, and P50, respectively; therefore, these IDs are included in the "Relationship to Other Peaks" column. In addition, a peak with the same elemental composition but with a different Rt is detected as P41, and this peak is noted as P41
Iso to indicate that P1 and P41 are likely structural isomers.
The effect of iodometry to the major detected compounds are shown in Table S2 and S3 in column "CIV/CII" which reports the ratio of peak areas obtained from Condition II (with formic acid but no KI) to that from Condition IV (with both formic acid and KI). The majority of the peaks have CIV/CII values larger than 0.8, indicating no decay by iodometry. A number of compounds have CIV/CII values of 0.5 to 0.6. We did not consider these compounds as organic peroxide candidates as we expect that organic peroxides should be completely reacted away at an iodometry reaction time of 5 h. The only exceptions are C8H14O6 discussed in the main article, as well as a number of minor peaks discussed in Section S6.3. Figure S5 . The BPI chromatograms of an SOA water extract measured by both LC-ESI --MS and LC-ESI + -MS (a), as well as the reconstructed mass spectra (b and c). a Peak Area obtained from Condition I, showing the peak intensities without any influence from formic acid or KI.
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b The ratios of peak areas obtained in Condition IV (with both formic acid and KI) to those in Condition II (with only formic acid).
c No elemental composition is present when either the mass accuracy is larger than ± 5 ppm or the assigned formula does not make chemical sense. The comparison of LC-ESI + -MS BPI chromatograms (main article, Figure 6 ) shows that two major peaks appear at Rt of 7.3 and 8.1 min are depleted when iodometry is applied. The behavior of these two peaks is investigated in full details here, with their EICs shown in Figure  S6 . Their peak areas increase significantly when formic acid is added to the WSOC (Condition II described in the Experimental section), while the peak areas under the other three conditions remain indifferent. This analysis shows that these two peaks cannot be identified as organic peroxides. Figure S6 . EICs of two major peaks that exhibit apparent decay with iodometry. S16 S6.2. Organic Peroxide Candidates.
Besides [C20H30O5+NH4]
+ presented in the main article, four other peaks appear to be candidates of organic peroxides. Their EICs under Condition I to IV are shown in Figure S7 , along with their assigned elemental compositions. Many of these compounds appear as multiple peaks on the EICs, indicating the presence of structure isomers. Only isomers indicated by an arrow in Figure S7 exhibit the trends of organic peroxides. All of these peaks are minor and do not belong to the largest 50 peaks summarized in Table S3 . The consistency in the behaviors of these species has been confirmed by repeating the experiment with a separate filter sample. Iodometry can be accelerated by applying a higher temperature. Gere et al. 12 have reported that non-H2O2 organic peroxides reacted with iodide slowly at room temperature, but the reaction was completed rapidly at 60
• C. Figure S3 also demonstrates that certain peroxide species can react with iodide much more slowly than H2O2. To confirm that iodometry was complete in the method employed here, we have applied iodometry to an SOA water extract and placed the sample in a water bath maintained at 60
• C for 20 min. A comparison of the sample treated with and without iodometry is made. Both the control sample and the iodometry sample were placed under heat for the same amount of time to exclude the direct effect of heating. The results for both LC-ESI --MS and LC-ESI + -MS are shown in Figure S8 . No significant temperature effect was observed for LC-ESI --MS ( Figure S8a ). The result of LC-ESI+-MS is less conclusive, as heating with formic acid (Condition II described in the Experimental section) created additional peaks that are likely artifacts. These peaks were excluded from Figure S8b . The major peaks remain unaffected by heating. Results from this section indicate that the absence of organic peroxide is not attributable to a kinetic limitation of iodometry. Figure S8 . The BPI chromatograms of the WSOC measured by LC-ESI --MS (a) and LC-ESI + -MS (b) after the sample was heated at 60
• C to accelerate the iodometry reaction. S18
S7.2. The Effect of ESI Setting
The settings of our ESI-MS method can potentially affect the detection of organic peroxides. Two parameters in the settings have been examined: the sampling cone voltage and the desolvation temperature. The sample cone voltage is lowered in certain applications to prevent in-source decomposition of analyte molecules. 13 To examine potential decomposition of organic peroxides at the default sample cone voltage (40 V), a set of control and iodometry solutions were measured at a cone voltage of 20 V. The results are presented in Figure S9 . The sample cone voltage did not seem to have affected the detection of organic peroxides. The desolvation temperature facilitates the evaporation of charged droplets forming in the ESI region. The default desolvation temperature in this study (400
• C) may induce decomposition of thermally labile compounds, such as organic peroxides. We have measured the same set of control and iodometry solutions at a lower desolvation temperature of 200
• C. At the lower temperature, the overall signal intensities are lower than the default; however, there were no new peaks appeared at the lower desolvation temperature ( Figure S9 ). Figure S9 . The BPI chromatograms of a WSOC sample taken at different ESI settings.
